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A. ACTION (xl C. PROPOSED ACTIONB. LIST OF ACTlO"lZ 
COMPLE1'ION DATEUSAID 	 AID!W HOST 
1. 	 The Fl\rpoa~) of the t-~!'ef)()nt. project has 
been m(~t to the ement pr:)ooible and 01' 
f~a.oibleu m.n.d tb(Jl"oXore Wl1 :recommend 
th~ develG'pm(lnt of iI. new project. and 
a new PROP, that ~7Ul more clearly 
define the purpooe of .IUD involv,"-,ment 
in the ROKG family planning program. 
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1. WaD&lemcmt Sci_c•• Health X ! X 





Comment on kay facler. dotermining roling 
1. 	 MSH Wac. completed aD 10/15/73. The una.tielactory rating i~ based upon 

the tact that the tinal contractore repor~ ha. not been received. 

Z. 	 Dr. Eli Mark. of U. S. Bureau of Censu. 1970 census post-enumeration 

survey of Korea aad continuing demogra.pbic 8urvey is .atidactory. 

PlO/T 489-649-2-30003. 
4. PARTICIPANT TRAINING 	 I D I 4 aI 	I · ] 3 I ~I I a 17 I I 2 I ~I I 
Commenl en hoy for.lor5 dDlorrnlnln~ rollng 
a) 	 n. S.: (I) Demographic, (3) SbltietiC&l.l. (1) Commun~cation.f (1) PH Nursing
(4) Vital :regi~tzatlont!lf (3) FP Service M. D .• (1) RelJe&rcher: good.
b) 3rc1 Countij;': 15 particip&ntl lor obserW!.tion" tours of F. P. programs: should I 
concent:l"at-t. on one or two coun.trics for FP training in future. 

c) PlrOblGtnll1J: U EngliGh_liro!1d~ncy i~ low ~t all level... 

,co"'o~~"" ..7~~tr':"'t:trrTT,Oll~l" 'Iirra: 
Cor.,menl on koy factora dOIDrming rcting 
A pl-."ior audit report ahGW'Gd low USi£I of health center and Bub-center kit... MOHSA 
now !la8 1339 l"ub ..center3 with HOZ doctoro. Health centero. 197, have 164 doctors. 
Sample on site inl"pectionlR of' th.e 3fj·1 gub ..c:ent«lJll's and ~.)9 health centers with kits 
-::i~Z~=:~ dor~ri nOj a·~rr<rerTT·c~.,
'.~~~=~~~""G l:.:::::"N;~B!~ge~_~~' x__4_ , '-'. 'x 'i~' 
Commnll' on k~y faclor. d"termlnlng rolinQ 
a) 	 PeIrl!}oD..O~I: higb sttrition in field P0~fIlonnel due to temporary personnel atatv.s. 

Admwitah'aUon in MOHSA generally autislactory. Targets uauiLlly achieved. 

b) 	 Other: Budget cuts b~, Ecoo.omic: Planning Board reveal low priority of FP 

iUl ROKG exeept in Ministry of Health and Social Allair•• 
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II. 7. Con""~ld, C_rnln' 0" Ic.,. foctotl determining rating of Other Donor. 
PPFK: UNFPA funded 1. E. and C. progra.m began in March 1974. 

USAW. PPFK. Population Council. Asia Foundation. UNFPA. WHO. and 

KNeC (FPIA) coC'rdinate effort-a to avoid duplication. Project. &ore planned 

to complement ROKG Pop/FP program. 

Problem: WHO. UNFPA IUllliatance to ROKG behind schedule due to delayed funding. 
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ll. QUALITATIV" WDI::::f\.TOR5 I CN1:-1E,'IT: 
FOR MAJ')R OUTPUTS 	 iPll\2;1l.i~~HO!i. of "Psychologica! Pernpectives: Family 
I. 	 ---·-·:=-IPA~lI".ning hI Ko:r~al! r6Jl indepth study of social and 

RQ~(I:ii\l·(:h. '~-::iF;v::,d~,n1 i.p(\\i'~hologi'c f~dorQl: fl'clating to Fertility and Family 

in Bch,:!:,vior:f».l ;:::{.-.~;ancelR. iPlan,ning. AS !Jonnido:-ed by scholars to be an 

________. ----------rl!;',1l~1l.tJl,;-ttfUJ\~~p.l~~ceCOMM.~fjT: of a.nalyeia. 	 _~. 	 ~~~=!.L:::":':~_____________ 
Imtlli'C"~ u~~~liue 	 , 
._1 + 	 C~aD'a.C\ b now eeHm&Q:ed at belng 95 per cent 
ua-WI 	 ­
. 	 B.e-;cm·uta, A':;. gif.tnific~t improvement over the 
p!'0vioug "ih~!':·,Uon. 
s. Rillworldng of Vital ICO"."''' 11!:l9titllt.a 01 Pop. Problems, Center for PopulationSt~dstico~ 1966 nnd 
IShldlif.lJ.l, Population Institute (SNU) have refined data1970 Cl?)naUD fo2:' more Inforooation. I lO publish monograph_ of fertility decline. age of 
____ ________-1...~_&_lr_:r_i_a_g_e_._in_t_('!rnal migration. population projections. 
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IV. PROJECT prJRPOSE 
\. 1. 	 Slale."..,1 af put pOI. al curre.,lly • .,.ilaged. 2. Sa ..... aa In PROP? g] YES 0 NO 
To "vi•• the ROKG /MHSA on (a) integration of family planning .ervices into the 
ubtinl and expanding health and medical delivell'Y Gyatem; (b) promotion of family 
planninl through a nationwide in!0rmation progr.am; and (c) analysis of population 
and aervice data (or mort!) efficient operationll of program management. (d) 
adviae on introduction of new fflrtility management technique". 
-----r-----------------------------
B. 	 1. Conditions which willuiat wh .. n 

abov.. purp05e I. ach loved. 
 2. 	 EvldGnco to dato of progro5S toword theso conditions. 
1. 	 Improved AdmiairJtration of 1. MSH m~.de recommendations at operational 
the Mea/FP program. level which have been implemented. 
Kore:!r.ll lnCltitute for Family Planning 
pR'ogr;1.ln folt' MCH/FP work/,l;jrilll ejJ~abUl9hed fo~ training of FP stan: program 
phia r:""f.iearcb and ev~lunUou. monitoring. evaluation and reaearch. 
Z. 	 lJultitutionaUs"d ba~ic t.ri1\ining 
3. 	 Rofin.a b~selin~ data. COU:1llil~Ultlll ~dviaed Burea.u of Statistics 
4. 	 MCH IJ!'P ~'Ogh\t to medici.lJ. ~h.6 ! 9"0 (!011IHUI is 9Sak accurate. 
arul p&lblic ilea.1th elt.ooents ~. N;;).tiow!J.! !rllllHtutc of Health, SNU School of 
alJ I.~,n ud:ecra:.l pnrt of aH PUblic Hc~1th, 14 Medic&~ and 48 Nursing 
tr~ining. L Sd':\(;'$l!G ~ndl1de I"P training in a.ll programs. 
5. 	 Cl.\ii&bUit~~ foll' Imp.!;oved p. ~{:U"l13Sli-"tJ:~Jjjc&tion of "Paychological 
re~0Qf'ch y~tl'l-_t:ccl to qUlElationill Pe:l?Gpel\~aJ.V~CI: FamilV Planning in Korea". 
on bmily pll\!mil!lg ~DpedllA:Uy 
famUy plan1'lin..~ bcb~v1l"li·. 
't. ?ROGRAMMING GOAL
------._------- -------_._----------
To ~edi.1CfJ th" ~'l.nnua.i pop-umt.ion l{i'o'<1,'kh :;:·~~te to L 5 percent by 1976 and to 

L 3 ~}I,!j!t'rClrmt bY' 198~ by %'P.Jdudll.g bl~th il'at~e .. 

----------- ---------------,
8_ 	 Will tho Q",hie'''menl "f tho project pur~as" ",uk. " .ignificnlll conlribution 10 Ih .. programming gool, !Jiven the m"gnitudo of Ihe natio.,al 
probh:·rn? (ifft '!.vldC'l1c~. 
l'-'&.mUy pl~rlning t'3f<lr1ik~~;j-' b£1 VI:\': been integra-ted into the network of health centers 
and ~~Ub-C6il'lter0; th0 PPFIC baH lamo!11,..ked (loRll a:t\ extensive program of information, 
<,Jdu~ation~ am~ comrmmic1~tion; and av&imbh:. d;r;.~.a ie) being re1lO rked and refined 
to iurnitlh mor0 \Wable iniorm&tion As & i:'tuJ!\nlt. the family planning programo 
now rfllachti!l~ ,dmollt lOO pi!lrcelnt 01 th8 i~l·tne popubl.tion, haa attracted 31-3Z 
percent of thia ferS:i!~ population to ploactice family planning. and the birth rate 
has C::ODs~Hluently dyopped to lcolIJ than 2 percent per annum in 1973. 
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